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SANDRINGHAM SL B4449AA

SANDRINGHAM SL | Kitchen mixer 56x278x200 mm, 235 mm spout projection in chrome 
finish, 5 l/min (3 bar) | EasyFix, EPD, SmartShine

Every effort is made to ensure that the information provided is accurate. However, we cannot guarantee this, and accept no liability for any incorrect 
information.

Date created: 03/2024

 

General information

Product type: Kitchen mixers

Sub product type: Kitchen mixer

Brand: Armitage Shanks

Suite name: SANDRINGHAM SL

Designer: Ideal Standard

Colour: AA - Chrome

Surface finish effect: glossy

Height (mm): 200

Width (mm): 56

Length / Projection (mm): 278

Fixing method: EasyFix

Net weight (kg): 1.84

EAN code: 3800019247536

The CLICK cartridge offers water saving by encouraging the user to only 
lift open the handle before coming against slight resistance. This resistance 
informs the user that the fitting is delivering only 50% of its maximum flow 
potential. Lifting the handle beyond the resistance enables the fitting to 
deliver at maximum level. The cartridge also features a limiting device that 
can restrict movement of the handle on the hot side, adding a major safety 
feature. Inlets with 10mm plain copper tails. Flow rate with fitted regulator 5 
litres per minute. Unregulated flow rate 5.8 litres per minute at 0.2 bar.

Features

EasyFix EPD

SmartShine

Downloads

• EPD • Installation Guide

• Spare Parts List

Product standard & certifications

Additional standards: EN 248 | DIN 4109 | EN 817

WRAS certificate name: 1702005

Product specifications

Amount of handles: 1

Blue Start technology: No

Colour code: AA

Colour description: chrome

Cool Body technology: No

Easy Fix technology: Yes

Handle position: Top

Low-pressure model: No

Image & drawing

https://asset-singular.idealstandard.com/singular/assets/B4449/IS_Multisuite_Multiproduct_EPD_NN_Environmental-ProductDeclaration;SingleLeverMixer;EPD-IDE-20220322-IBB1-EN.pdf
https://asset-singular.idealstandard.com/singular/assets/B4449/ASH_Sandringham_Multiproduct_IGuide_NN_B4447;B4448;B4449;E5068;E5069;B9208.pdf
https://asset-singular.idealstandard.com/singular/assets/B4449/ASH_SandringhamSL_B4449_SparesL_GB_1.pdf
http://www.idealstandard.fr
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Product specifications

Material: Metal

Material quality: Brass

Max. flow rate at 3 bar (l): 5

Max. flow rate at 3 bar (l) for all 
outlets: 

5

Max. flow rate at 3 bar (l) for 
spout: 

5

Max. operating pressure (bar): 10

Min. operating pressure (bar): 0.5

PVD technology: No

Pre-window installation: No

SmartShine: Yes

Spout model: Swivel

Surface cover: chromium-plated

Surface finish effect: glossy

Tap outlet model: Aerator

Tap outlet visibility: Visible

Temperature limiter: Yes

Type of handle: Lever

Type of temperature control: Manually operated

With escutcheon(s): No

With handle(s): Yes

With outlet: Yes

With pull-out spray: No

Fixing method: EasyFix

Mounting method: Tap hole

http://www.idealstandard.fr
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Your local contact:

Ideal Standard Skandinavia ApS 
Fynsvej 9 
5500 Middelfart (Denmark) 

+45 75 84 10 10
www.idealstandard.dk

http://www.idealstandard.fr

